
Beachfront Home With Private Pool And Lanai Details

PID : 25684

Price : 1750 USD

Bedrooms : 3

Sleeps : 8

Baths : 5

Country : USA

Region : Hawaii

Town : Ka'anapali

Description

Sea Shells Beach House is a beautiful property with all of the bells and whistles you could ask for

in a tropical getaway. Enjoy the private swimming pool, relaxing lanai, and the close proximity to

the breathtaking Ka'anapali Beach.Features DescriptionThis three bedroom and three full and two

half bathroom home is spacious and secluded perfect for the true island retreat you have been

waiting for. There is a king bed in the master, a queen in the second, two twins in the third

bedroom, and an extra twin and a futon for added accommodations if needed providing

accommodations for up to eight guests. Features of this wonderful home include HDTV, high

speed wireless Internet access, DVD, VCR, CD player, and a washer and dryer. For entertainment

there are some DVD and videos to choose from, books, and games for children. The kitchen is

fabulous and upscale with all of the amenities you could ask for during your stay. Enjoy relaxing on

the lanai after a fun filled day at the beach which is just steps from this incredible

getaway.Surrounding DescriptionJust a short walk from the beach and a kiosk where you can rent

surf boards, boogie boards, and snorkel sets, you will enjoy all of the water sports that Maui is so

famous for. The charming Sugar Cane Train Depot is also within walking distance. You will also

enjoy the close proximity to wonderful shopping areas and restaurants when you stay at this

tropical home.Nearby Attractions DescriptionLocated on the beautiful island of Maui, there is

excitement for guests of all ages. Enjoy spending your days at the beach where you can

experience snorkeling, scuba diving, swimming, surfing, paragliding, boating, and more. Make sure

to book one of the famous tours available including the Sunrise Bike Tour, Maui Dinner Cruise, the

Lanai Dolphin Adventure, Maui Helicopter Tours, Luaus, and other provided entertainment that

Maui is so well known for. You can go whale watching, take surf lessons, visit the Sugar Cane

Train, Maui Ocean Center, and the Hawaii Nature Center. Among all the adventure there are also

fabulous restaurants and shopping centers for your added enjoyment.

Rental Conditions

Property owner

Name : Reservation Department

Phone Number : 866 613 3166

Prices

Low season : 1750   USD

Normal : 1750 USD

High season :  3150 USD
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